
What is a
COMMUNITY

GARDEN?

Food production

Community building

Interactive learning

environments

Cultural connection and

preservation

A community garden is a piece of

land gardened by a group of

people.  Gardens are usually

divided into individual plots,

typically 20' x 20' each. 

Community gardens provide:

Visit
www.danegardens.net

Our Vision

We seek to foster community,

equity, and food by connecting

people in Dane County with the

space, education and

resources to create and sustain

community gardens.

Our Mission

The Gardens Network prioritizes

resources and time to support

gardens with sustainability,

organization, and leadership

development. Supporting

community gardens not only

contributes to a strong food system

in Dane County, but also actively

addresses food insecurity and

equitable distribution of healthy

food in our community.



The Gardens Network is a partnership of

Rooted, UW-Madison Extension Dane County

and the City of Madison. The network reaches

beyond the core partners, and depends on 

 organizations, municipalities, funders, and

programs working on community food issues

in Dane County.  Most of all, the Gardens

Network is based in and supported by garden

organizers at gardens around Madison.

If interesting in a community garden

plot in your neighborhood, visit the

Gardens Network website  to find a

garden near you: 

www.danegardens.net.

Plot fees determined by a sliding scale

based on household income.

Recommended plot fees range from

$15-$80. Each garden collects these

annual plot fees to be used for water,

garden improvements, and local

needs.

Equitable access to gardening and land

tenure

Participatory processes 

Leadership development

Welcoming community 

Cultural expression

Sustainable growing practices 

Ecological stewardship

Intergenerational and multicultural

connections

BECOME A COMMUNITY
GARDENER!

Garden Enhancement
Micro Grants 

The Garden Enhancement Micro

Grants are an annual grant which can

be used to fund special projects in

Dane County community gardens. 

 The grant is supported by funds from

community gardens, individual donors,

and the city of Madison.  

Grants are awarded each spring, up to

$500 per garden.  Gardens who are

interested in recieving a grant should

check danegardens.net/micro-grant-

program/ for more information.

OUR GUIDING
PRINCIPLES:

Building Partnerships


